WashU PM&R Research & QI Curriculum
Update October 2015

PSQI Program
QI Projects—Clinical Issue
◊ Pain and MTU in Stroke, Ahuja M, Grover P, Carr D
◊ ACT in Brain tumors, Grover P, Jain A, Patchala S, Carr D, Jacob S
◊ Medical Early Warning Systems, Justmann J, Kharod R, Hartman J, Carr D
◊ Sleep and Pain in Stroke, Creighton R, Gonzales C, Huskey T

QI Projects—Resident Training
◊ Admissions checklist, Malbrough T, Volshteyn O
◊ EMG Video Manual, Justmann J, O’Keefe E, Colorado D
◊ Wiki for WashU PM&R rotations, Choi J, Hartman J, Volshteyn O

Mentorship Program
Abstract Submission for AAP 2016—acceptance awaited
◊ Association of Pain and MTU in Stroke, Ahuja M, Grover P, Carr D
◊ Disabling Apraxia in TBI, Hartman J, Corbetta M
◊ Hemiballismus in Stroke: Acute Onset & Resolution, Bajwa J, Grover P, Corbetta M
◊ Saphenous Nerve Release - Case Series, Malbrough T, McKinnon S, Prather H
◊ Functional Outcomes in Hashimoto’s Encephalitis Kharod R, Jacob S

Rehab In Review
Summaries Submitted, Author, Journal – Sep 2015
◊ PRP in Rotator Cuff Repair, Creighton A, Am. J. Sports Med
◊ Pathophysiologic Similarities between TBI & SAH, Gonzales C, Brain

Publication and Presentation Resources
Do you have an interesting image (radiographs / electrodiagnostics / path /PE) ? Submit to PM&R under Images (500 words) or AJPMR as Visual Vignette (400 words)

Abstract Submission Open, Deadline Dec 11th 2015

Lecture Series
PSQI Lecture Series #1—Project Presentations
Clinical Issue - Oct 29th 2015
Resident Training - Nov 13th 2015

Residents
Justmann, J; Mentorship Coordination Leader
Hartman, J; RIR WashU Regional Managing Editor
Grover, P; Research & QI Chief Resident

Faculty Mentors
Carr, D; PSQI Program Director
Carter, A; Mentorship Program Director
Corbetta, M; Resources/Lecture Series Guidance
Volshteyn, O; PM&R Program Director